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Can "Bobs' tout taakc a U. S. Sena-

tor or not? That's tho question that
noV worries the Oniaha Herald.

The Omaha Herald has Cunningftnm
on the brain ajrain. This time he
thinks he might tin for a Senator.

Some counties, like some mm, have
honors thrust on them. The Omaha
Herald wants to force a candidate on

Cass, whether or no.

The Bee I: as got a whole column of
Senatorial guessing from its exchang-
es, ami yet Rosy isn't happy, nor can
he tell us who it's going to be.

lfhe State Grange is now; in Session

at Lincoln. D. W. Adams, Worthy
Master, National (i range, was present
and made a speech.

We thought poor old Cass was to be

left out this fight, but it seems by the
news that we hear from abroad, that
we are hound to have a candidate for
the 17. S. Senate, nolens miens.

The Ticbenor . House, Lincoln, wlil
s reopened this winter under the man-

agement of Ballentine J3ro's. & Bragg.
We don't want to brag, but we just

bet they'll keep a good house, f

Indian summer has gone and old

winter has come at.last. Well old fel-

low von can't pinch us very long from
in the lap ofnow oii, unless you linger

spring, a month or so.

Dean Garrett, of Omaha, will be

consecrated Bishop of Texas, at Trini-

ty Cathedral next Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Pour Bishops will be present, and a
number of the clergy and Laity in the
Diocese.

We call attention to the Bill intro-

duced by Senator Hitchcock, for the
relief, of 'persons suffering from the
ravages of Grasshoppers. Mr. Hitch-

cock is ever alive to the wants or needs
of hi3 constituents.

mrntm a

We had an idea that the people of
tho State of Nebraska, through their
representatives in the Legislature
'made U. S. Senators; but it seems that
democratic newspapers now-a-da- ys do

the business.

STABBED!

The' Sheriff of Xemaha Co., David
Campbell, was stabbed while attempt-t-o

convey a drunken man to jail, by

another party, and lies in a critical
situation, but it is hoped lie will recov-

er.

We should certainly think, to read

the Omaha Republican, that the Oma-

ha Herald would have enough to do

this winter, in regulating its 11.11. hash
houses, without using its "influence,"
division or silence about the Senatorial
dish of hash in this State.

The Spy thinks that two of the much
talked of candidates for U. S. Senator
moved from the north Platte to the
South l'latte country on "puppus."
Maybe? but then suppose they make
good representatives of the State, or
one of them. gets elected, in the lan-gua- go

of a democrat statesman, "What
:ire you going to do about it ?"

i:ntekpkise!

Xot being able to get tho President's
Message ready in time for our regular
issue last week.we sent all our subscrib-
er an Extra, with the Message proper-
ly printed, and lot3 of other news be-

sides, thus giving them a paper and a
iialf.gj Please, remember this when
we're a little short, some time.

COUNTY CHAMiES. Z

The Ashland Tims is on hand for a
division of several counties this wiu-te- r.

It wants a slice from Cass, Lan-
caster, Saunders, and Sarpy to be made
into a new County of which Ashland
hall be the County seat, &c. What

do our Weeping Water friends say to
this. The Times man had better "look
a Icedle oud," Cass has something to
say on this head.

AVe thoughtthey were goingTto" let
the "little concern down at Platts-mout- li'

out of this Senatorial fight al-

together, this heat ; but it seems not.
AVe have just heard of two candidates
more in Cass County, and who do you
think they are!! Dr John Black and
Gen. Bob. Livingston. Don't hit our
friends too hard, folks.or we shall have
to oen another "fire in the rear."

FIKEIN" "BOSTON.

A tire broke-ou- t in Boston on Mon-

day night, and- - continued to burn
throughout TuesdayufcAva thought to
be under control late In the day. The
tire is confined to the wooden district,
comprising portions of Plympton, War-La- m,

Albany, and Water Sts. An
iilarm was aljo given i;r C'aarlestown.
and a part of the Engines w ere sent
there. The fires are supiosed to be in-

cendiary. The loss will foot up over
half a million. Five hundred men will
be thrown out of employment.

.The Nelraskian, published at North
Platte, has passed into the hands of D

Fulton Garitf.'a young lawyer of our
State, who promb.es to make himself a
name one of tliese days. AVe wish him

Pieces in his undertaking and plenty
--of fiK-jg- y to go ahead and do that
difficult thing, make a success, both
financially, and otherwise of a news-

paper, lie opens with some sharp ed-

itorials about "how to lx?at Thayer,"

xvhich at least have the merit of tell-

ing exactly what he thinks, and intends

to do. No stubbing a man lehind his

back, or striking in the dark for him.

- Will voutake some fatra wherries ?"

asked a Jady. of her guest. es i

strawberries with en-ffus-

--Do tell!" Well, we

haven't anything but cream and sugar
for 'em tkfe evening said the matter-W-fae- t

hosted- .-

I Till: WATCHMAN ON TH AY Eli.

He Swallows the COiicaj Time anil
Abases Tip-To- p.

Owinc in t'm ;i1'ii-r- n nf firp riffrr1av.
J our boys were late in getting out the
paper, and we fortunately got an early
Watchman in which we found these
precious morceaus:

AVe see by aii article from the Chica-
go Times, that Thayer's connection
with Credit Mobilierism was very inti-
mate. He got at least 3,000 of that
more'. How much more, he knows
himself. The radical press, and espec-
ially our friend Tii-To- p pitched into
Maj. Davis, who never got a dime; and
now advocates for the IT. s. Senate J.
M. Thayer, who was bribed, and who
bribed in return. It makes a big dif-
ference with the radicals whose ox i3
gored.

Old boy got you this time. Tip-To- p

stop3 the press just to answer this
a little. In the first place it is well be-

lieved that the article in the Times was
inspired by a personal enemy of Gen.
Thayer, and should therefore be taken
with allowance, and if our friend of
the Watchman will read the report of
the C. M. Committee as carefully as he
did the Times; he will find that Major
Davis got 50,000 dimes by the sworn
statement of one of the same gentle-
men whom you saygave Gen. Thayer
65,000.

About that ox business; ain't you
ashamed to compare a prospective U.
S. Senator to an ox, but you'll see
whose pig Tip-To- p has by the ear in
aloat a minute.

The Herald s'-- t forth the kind of
man it proposes to support for Senator
the other day, and it was not a bribist.
We propose that- every tub shall
stand on its own bottom, and if Gen.
Thayer should be proven t have taken
this ."S3.000, then he is not the man for
Nebraska's Senator. AVe want a little
better proof, however, than the Timts
or Wateliman.

Here's the next barrel the Watch man
let off:

POOR TIIATEIL
The 5,000 dollars credit mobiler

charges against Gen. Thayer are not
partisan or political attacks upon dem-
ocratic or liberal authority; they are
simply the facts as proven by the in-
vestigation made under the auspices of
a republican congress by a committee
whose chairman and a majority of
wh'ose members were republicans. In
the face of these facts from the records
of congress, with all the rail road and
money monopolies of this state sup-
porting Thayer, a large number of the
republican? members of the legislature
and a majority of the republican pa-
pers of the state are openly advocating
the election of this man to the United
States Senate. AVhy is this ? How
does it come that the Plattsmouth Her-
ald, which attacked Maj. Davis in the
recent election because lie received a
railroad contract, is now silent, and if
not supporting Thayer openly, doing
the same thing covertly by concealing
the truth.

AVe have no desire to bring Major
Davis before the public again, except
to state that the fact of Davis being a
large contractor on the road was well
known, his case was published in all
the reports. can be found in the "Globe,"
and by the suits instituted against
"Davis and associates," in the courts of
the State, every reading man knew
that Davis had been connected with
C. M. and U. 1. It. II. matters.

On the contrary this testimony about
Gen. Thayer is only given in the re-

ports containing the evidences of the
witnesses examined, &c. It was not
embodied in the C. M. report handed
the House. It is not in the Congres-
sional Globe, so that even a radical edi-

tor may be pardoned for not knowing
there waa any such charge against Gen.
T.

Lastly, we were not aware that we
were supporting Thayer, either covert-
ly, or openly; we believe in exact jus-
tice for Gen. Thayer, Major Davis, or
any lio.ly else. Send us the proof that
Thayer got ."?,000 or any other sum;
show us that wonderful report, and if
we are satisfied that it is a fact, then
we're hunting for a IT. S. Senatorsome-wher- e

outside of Lincoln sure.
Don't keep any "concealed" "truth"

about you any longer, dear Watchman,
it might burst you up in business.
You're not used to it, you know.

STATE ITEMS.
Mr. AV. A. Wilson "of Ashland, tells

the farmers how to raise llax.

The Mennonilcs near Sutton, mami;
factura brick ovens for cooking and
heating, in which they burn straw, ten
or twelve pounds of which .beats three
room3 for ;i day.

Lincoln voted agajnst bonds for a
steam fire Engine. - '

Two little boys named Haverstock,
were drowned near Mill ford, while at-

tempting to csos3 t'.ie ice.

THE LECTURE INSTITUTE.

The following is the general outline
of the daily exercises and the lectures
which will bedelivered during the ses-

sion of the institute which has already
been announced to be held at Platts-
mouth, duridg th8 Christmas Holi-
days:

At 9 a. m. Opening exercises.
0:15 a. m. Lecture on scientific

subjects; by Prof. Aughey, or Prof.
Thompson.

10:10 a.m. Language; by Chancel-
lor A. II. Benton.

10:50 a. m. Method of teaching
Arithmetic; by Prof. Thompson.

11 .30 a. m. Lectures on School
Economy ; by Chancellor A. II. Benton.

1:30 p. in. Spelling and reading; by
Prof. C. R. Palmer.

2:30 p. in. Lectures on Scientific
Subjects; by Prof. Thompson, or Prof.
Aughey.

3:20 p.m. Query Box and Miscel-
laneous Subjects-Monda-y

evening Music, Lecture on
the Geology of the State; by Prof.
Anghey.

Tuesday evening Lecture on quali-
fication of teachers; by Chancellor
Benton.

Wednesday evening Lecture by-Pro-f.

Thompson, or Hon. J. M. McKen-zi- e.

Thursday evening Lecture bj Hon.
J. McKenzie, or Prof Thompson,

A BILL.

To Prori Je for the Relief of Persons
SaCfcringr From the Rarasres of

Grasshoppers.

Mr. Hitchcock asked and, by unani-
mous consent, obtained leave to bring
in the following bill; which was read
twice, referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs, and ordered to be
printed.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Uni-te- d

States of America in congress as-
sembled, that . the President
of the United States lie, and
lie hereby is, authorized and empower-
ed to direct the issue, temporarily, of
supplies of food and disused Army
clothing, sufficient to prevent starva
tion and suffering and extreme want j

to any and all destitute and helpless i

persons living on the western frontier,
win have bee if rendered so by the rav-
ages of the grasshoppers during the
summer hist past, and to retwiit to
Congress such issiie of food and cloth-
ing; and the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars is hereby appropria-
ted, out of any money in the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated, to carry
out the provisions of this act.

Sec. 2. That this act shall expire on
the first day of September, eighteen
hundred and seventy-fiv- e.

"Little Mac," of the Plattsmouth
''Natch man, and MacMurphy of the
Hi rai l of that place, have decided to
build a railroad from Plattsmouth to
Unadilla in this county. They do not
care for the road, but want to build up
a rival to Nebraska City. The money
has been put up by these capitalists,
and contractors are invited to call anil
look after the work. Neb. City Chron-
icle.

AVhat a thing it is to run a paper, to
be sure.

STATE M I SSI ON A It Y A N N I V t It SARY
AND FAIR.

The ladies of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church of Nebraska, will hold
their first Annual Missionary Anniver-
sary and Fair, at Lincoln, Neb., Decem-
ber the 20th, 21st, 22nd, 1874.

programme:
Missionary Anniversary, Sabbath

eve., Dec. 20th.
Fair opens on Monday evening.
Public dinner throughout the day

Tuesday.
Oyster Supper and grand closing up

Tuesday evening.
Delegates from all. parts of the State

to take part in the Missionary enter-
tainment and Fair.
Members of Plattsmouth and Cass Co.
Missionary Societies especially invited.
Entertainment provided for all.

By order of Committee.
Isabella S. I'. Srrr.Lor-K- ,

Cor. Sec. Plattsmouth Auxiliary.

For the Herald. '

FURNAS COUNTY.

Arafaiice, FrnxAs, Co., Neb., ) .

Dec. 5th, 1374. (

Dear Editor: I promised last
week a report of the full amount of
suffering in this Couniy.

Gen. Remick, an agent of the Omaha
Relief and Aid Committee has been
here, and squared up everything,

the old committees and set-

ting the wkole tiling in working order.
I amongst others have assisted a little
to give the General the necessary in-

formation, and have not been able to
do what I promised last week, to give
a full report. However I wrote this
bv order of tho Central Committee:

Furnas County,

To the Iuliabitants
Cass county, Neb.

(

Nov. 30th. 1874- - f
of Plattsmouth,

Allow us to return our sincerest
thanks for your liberal donations to
our suffering people. AA'ords cannot
express the amount of relief given to
many sufferers by your timely aid.
We would have long since returned
you our thanks, but a new committee
having then taken our places we
thought they would do it. But now,
having been by General Re-
mick, we hasttn to do our duty. AVe

remain yours gratefully,
J. Miller, )
T. Williams, Central Com.
AV. McCarthy. )

N. B. This letter of the Central
Committee I hope will be satisfactory
to the generous people of Plattsmouth,
and correct the mistake circulated by
Mr, W. Colvin of Arapahoe, lately in
your city, who stated that your dona-
tions had all been distributed in the
Beaver. About 1,000 people received
7 lbs of flour each, and the rest of the
things in Proportion.

AdOLPHE d'ALLEMAND.

A MIXED REl'ORT.

We told our local to "write up" Rich-
ard's fc Company's pork house, and al-

so the election returns, and this is the
way he did it:

Richards & Company's pork house is
in full operation; the majority is about
eight hundred hogs a day, with a good
deal of scratching on the sides and
backs. It was supposed it would reach
one thousand, but owingtolate returns
and several counties to hear from, not
more than five or six counties are re-

ceived a day. principally by the T. A

and AV. and I. B. and AV. railroads.
They have every facility for unload-

ing, and are weighed at the polls in
droves of fifteen or twenty. They are
driven to the pen and allowed to re-

main over night, when, about three
o'clock the returns come in. They are
then driven up the shute. and behind
the gate sits Wildhack. as judge, to see
if each one is registered.

The second gate is then closed and
two men pnxl them with long Demo-
cratic and Republican tickets to keep
them from bolting the convention and
running Independent. An iron band
is put around one of their hind legs, a
ballot folded and put in their hands
and then hoisted to the second story,
where they are stuck and roll down in-

to a little tin box whence they are ta-

ken out and counted. After remain-
ing in the boiling water fur a few min-
utes, they are then hoisted out by a
steam fork and all the bogus votes
thrown out. Then all the hair is
scratched olT, and they are passed over
to men who remove the entrails, then
washed and hung in the drying room.
The next evening a jollification meet-
ing is held and speeches are made.
After the heads are cut off. they are
divided up into shoulders, sides, hams,
lard, etc. They are removed to the
first floor, where all conventions are
packed and salted, giving our ticket a
clear maioritv, and giving indications

! of a return to peace and prosperity to
our land fifteen days out of salt . Fe-ll-t- fi

Times.

The Beanties of the English Charca lit-
any.

The late Bishop of Winchester, was
once conversing with a young German
lady, a govereness, who expressed her
warm admiration of the English
Church Litany. The liishop of course
agreed with her and admired the good
taste of the fair devotee. "Yes," she
she said "I am so fond of your Litany,
for in it you pray for us poor govern-
esses." "Indeed," said the Bishop very
much puzzled, and after thinking a lit-w-as

obliged to ask where the passage
was. "Oh," she replied naively, "that
part, you know, where you pray for all
women laloring with, child." The
clear creature was quite innocent, and
how could the Bishop explain?

If T wuz called on to define an aristo-
crat minutely. I should call him a cuss-
ed fool.

I hev never seen a good definishuu
for luv: it iz az hard to define as the
jumping toothache iz.

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,
-- TUE-

"Great National Magazine,"
enters upon ;i new vear (its ninth volume) wit.h
the November miniYx-r- . wirh hnvicter jilans :uid
larger enterprise than ever before, ami with the
ambition it u;ih maintained from the first, to tie
ittonsiiate itself to be the brightest, the strong-
est the most henutii'ul, and in every wny the
best popular Magazine in th world. During
the present year it will present sueh nnrvels of
illustrative engraving as no popular M iirazine
has eyer been able to publish, lis writers will
be. as they have been, the choice and ehosen
literal y men ami women of America. Among
the attractive features of the vear will be a new
iserthl Novel,

"THE STOKY OF SEVEXOAKS,"
by J. G. Holland. A series of paper3 from, va-
rious pens on

"AMKKICAN LIFE & SCENEKY."
including descriptive papers on American cities
will opMi in January with a narrative of Wes-
tern Discovery and Adventure, by Major Tow-e'- l.

whose descent to the Colorado is one of the
most famous exploits of Western travel. This
series will rival "The Ureal South" papers in
the magnificence of illustrations, whilst posses-
sing greater variety and wider interest. Also
another illustrated series :

"A FAKMEll'S VACATION IN EUUOl'E."
Six articles recounting the experience of a well-kno-

American farmer and engineer (Colonel
Waring, of Ogden Farm. Newjxrt, U. I.) during
a tour through some of the less frequented
parts of Western Kurope, in the Autumn of 1873.

A series of papers of great interest on
F KEN CI I MTEliATritK & FAIUSIAN LIFE,
by Albert lihodes. with illustrations by French
A'rtists, will uppeur during the vear.

"THE MYSTEItlOl'S ISLAND,"
or "The Modern Kobinson Crusoe." Jules
Verne's latest storv. will be continued, with its
illustration. V story by Sax Holm,

"MY TOURMALINE,"
begins in Novemhar. and will run for three or
four month. There will also be other Novelettes
and shorter stones by leading American and
English Story writers. The Magazine will cou-tin- ue

to hold its in this regard.
"lhe essays, reviews, and Editorial I'aper will, as
heretofore, employ the ablest pens in both Eu-
rope and A im-ric- Home and Society, which
has grown in favor and in excellence from the
first, will be made more attractive, useful, and
valuable in its influences on the social life and
culture of the American l'eoole. 1 lie Etchings
will be still itirther improved, and there will be
grvater variety i:t this department.

Scnhner's Mou'lilj, by the verdict of both the
English and the American press, is "The liest
of all the Monthlies."

The eight Itound Volumes of Scrll ner consti-
tute an Illustrated Library of more than 6,'X) oc-
tavo pages. They contain more than a lNzen
Splendid Serial t;orics, ueariv One Hundred
Shorter Stories, more than a Thousand Sepa-
rate Articles, Es.iv. 1'oems, I ditorials jind
Keviews. embellish, d with neatly 1 1 wo Thoas-an- d

Illustrations. We have repi lined at great
expense the earlier volumes, and now offer a
limited number at reduced rates in connection
with the subscript ions. No other opportunity
will probably ever be given to get complete set's
of this unrivaled Monthly, the expense o re-
printing in small editions being so great as to be
prohibitory.

OUR SPECIAL OFFERS
We offer the eight voK. hound in cloth, sent

to aiy address in the United States, charges
paid,, with one year's subscription, for 2i ; the
same, charges not paid. S'G. '1 he eight vols., in
extra library style, marble sides uml marble
edges, aad a subscription, for Jifo ; or if sent,
eliuiges not paid, $''i.

The postage on ail new subscriptions will he
prepaid by us. The subscristion price o Serib-ne- r

s Mon'ihiy 13 tfi a year. Seriuuor s Munthly
and St. Nicholas, $7.

SCIUDXEIt A CO.,
No. GTA nro.id v.iy. New YorU.

St. Nicholas for 74.
A BOOK FOU, UOYStJLXD GI11LS.

Of thisbook Charles Dudley Warner writes :

"In the bound volume o?St. Nicholas, with its
jrloiy of led and gold, we have a permanent

lileiatmc of (he you. Never be-
fore has so much liter try and arli-.Fi- e talent co-
operated in the service of children. It Is a con-
tinual educator of liicirtaste and of their honor
and courage. I do not see how it can be made
any better, and if the children don't like it I
thi'iik it is time to begin to change the kind of
children in this country.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1S75.

The prospectus of the second volume shows
thai there is to be no falling oil, but an increase
in its literary and pictorial attractions. Among
other attractive features tire

TWO SPLENDID SERIAL STOKIES.

"The Young Surveyor,"
by J.T. Trowbridge, author of Jack Hazard Sto
ries etc.

"Eiglit Cousin i.
by Louisa M. Alcott, author of ' Little Women"
etc.

The peculiar features of St. Nicholas, which
have coaducled so largely to its popularity will
be kept up with spirit :

Short and easy stories in French (Jernian and
Latin for translation will appear occasionally,
while it. the Letter llox, and
tiie ltiiluie Box, will continue to be full of inter-
est, and the department for very young readers
will be enlarged.

Bayard lavlor and other distinguished travel-
ers will give stories of Foreign Contries.

Mr. Kideing will continue ins series of delight-
ful and instructive Tap. is on I'ractical Subjects.

Mr. liarllett and others will s.tieud to the
of Home Entertainments, Tableaux

Vivants, etc.
New writers, in addition to our present large

corps of contributors, will give young people i.f
all ages. Foetus, Jingles. Stories. Sketches, and
Papers on History, Ihography, Travel, Adven-tue- e.

Natural History, OutAloor and In-do- or

Sports, r.oys and Oirfs' Handicraft. Kindergar-
ten Oautes, Literature, Popular Sclent e, with a
hearty sprinkling of fun throughout the vol-
ume.

Price S.l.oo a year, but up to Jan. 1st we will
send the twelve numbers for the year just clos-
ed (Vol. I.) for oniy jjj.oo. 'lite satin I 'legantly
bound ia red and gold, will be sent, charges
paid Xor $t.W.

One year's subscription and twelve back num-
bers, Si.oO. One year's subscription and volume
one, bound us above, scut, charges paid, for $1.

sT..4li Pus!ije will be Prepaid lu ns.
SfCRIDXEIt A CO.,

No. 61 r.roadway. New York.

THESUN.
TTEEKLT AXV DAILY FOR 1S75.

The approach of the Presidential election
gives unusual lmjHjrtaiice U the events and de-
velopments of is7". We shall edeavor to de-
sert tie them fully, faithfully, and feanessly.

The Weekly Sun has now attained a circula-
tion of oa er seventy thousand copies. Its read-
ers are found in every state and Territory, and
its iii;dity Is well known to the public. We
shall not "only eifdeavor to keep it luliy up to
the old standard, but to improve and add to iUs
variety and power.

Tiie Weekly S'ltn will continue to he a thor-
ough newspaper. All the news of the ciay will
be loittid in it. condensed w hen ttniniortanl,
at fuli length when of moment, and always, we
trust, treated in a clear, interesting and instruc-
tive manner.

It is our aim to make the Weekly Sun the best
f tmily newspaper in the world, "it will be full
of entertaining and appropriate reading of every
sort, but w ill print tunning to offend the nio- -t

scrupulous and delicate taste. It will always
rout:uu the most interesting stories and tomah-ce- s

of the t'ay, carefully selected and legibly
printed.

The AgrietiMar.t! Department is a prominent
feature in the weekly ooi. and its articles will
always be found fresh and us fid to lhe farmer.

i he nuin'-e- r of Men independent in polities is
increasing, and the weekly .Sun is their paper
especially. ! i to no party, and obeys no
dictation". cin!eitdit:;.t for ii incipie, anil for the
election of the best men. It exposes the

disgraces the country and threat-
ens the iiverthrow of republican las: it ions. It
has no fear cd knave, and seeks no favors from
the r .siipjMtier.

liite markets of every kind and the f.ishion
are regularly reported m its i ohnnns.

The price of tne. week'y .Su is one dollar a
year for a sheet of eitht pages, and fifty-si- x

columns. As this barely pays the expenses of
paper and printing, we are not able to make any
discount or ailow any premium to lrietnls w ho
mav trwke special eiVot is to extend its circula-
tion. Under the new law, which requires pay-
ment flf iMistage in advance, one dollar a year,
w it it twenty cents the cost of prepaid postaue
added, is the rate of subscription. It is not nec-
essary to get up a club ia order to ha'e the
Weekly Sun at this rate. Anyone w ho sends
one dollar ami twenty cent will get the paper

for a year., We have no traveling agents.
The weekly San. Eight pages, fifty-si- x col-11-

Only .20 a year. ioslage prepaid. No
discounts iroiu this rale.

The Daily Ncirt. A large four-pag- e ne wsnajier
of twenty-eigh- t columns. Daily circulation
over 1 aj.iHjo. All the news for 'J cents. Sub
scription, postage pre-pai- d ro cents a month, or
.?(.50 a year. To clubs of 10 or v r, n discount i

of 20 per crfnt AMrf"TJiE SUX," '

:ui M New York fit v.

LCCTURE INSTITUTE.

A county Teacher's Institute, to bo
called a Ltclure Institute, will be
at Plattsmouth, during the
Christmas Holidays, commencing on
Moml.ty evening, the 26th day of De-

cember, 1ST1, to continue for at least
four days. AVe have the assurance of
the aid of the best talent of the State.
Lectures will be delivered by Chancel-
lor Benton, Professors Thompson and
Aughy, of the Nebraska University,
by .Superintendent MeKenzie, and by
Professor Palmer, Editor .of the Ne-
braska Teacher. Now, teachers of Cass
county, is your opportunity for a
week's enjoyment, full of interest and
instrtruction. Come with blank booka
and pencils in hand to take notes. The
good people "of Plattsmouth will furn-
ish us entertainment at such low rate
as to leave its no reasonable excuse for
absence from these lectures.

The Cass County Educational Asso-
ciation will hold its regular annual
meeting at the same time.

U. W. WISE,
3Ct3 Sujierintendent.

THS MARKETS.

by &

Wheat
Corn new
Oats new
Kye :.
M alley
Hogs
Flax Seed
Cattle

.

Gold.. .

HOME MAKKETS.

Reported White. Darkau.

'

.. ....r.c360

.. ..
3svi to

...... t

i. OtK.iTUO
. . 1,J' (.1.J6

LATEST NEW VOIIK MAKKETS.
Xew York. Doc.i.v

Money. 4 per cent
$1 114

LATEST CHICAGO MAKKETS.
CuiCAfto. Dec. 15.

Flour..... 4,250.4.6';
Wheat hhS
Corn 60't
Oats M
live i5
Barley 1.25
Cattle 3..VK3.4.30
Hogs 6,T04i7,'5

A Valuable Medical Treatise.
The edith n for 1875 of the sterling Medical

Annual, known as Hostetter's Almanac, is now
ready.and may be obtained free of cost.of drng-pis- ts

and general country dealeis in all parts of
the I'nited States and Iiritish America, and in-
deed in every civilized portion of the Western
Hemisphere. This Almanac has been issued
regularly at the commencement of every year
for about one fifth of a century. It combines
with the soundest practical advice lor the pre-
servation and restoration of health, a lare
amottut of interesting anil amusing light read-
ing, and the calender, astronomical calculation,
chronological it ems, &c, are prepared with
great care, and will be found entirely accurate.
The. Issue of Hostetter's Almanac for 1S7 will
probably be tlve largest edition of a medical
work ever published in miy country. The Fro-prieto- rs,

Messrs. Hostetter & Smith, I'ittsburuh,
l a., on receipt of a two cent stamp, will for-
ward a eopy by mail to any person who cannot
procure one in his neighborhood.

rvrt v Farmer and Stock Raiser, and every
foody that kepsa Horse, a Cow, Poultry. Sheep
or Swine wiiet her he lives in City, Town or
Country, wants th- -

i.'ivit: stdch jornsAii.
Monthly. l."0 per year. In its 5th Volume.
Beautifully illustrated. The best instructor up-
on every c ass of Live Stock. National giving
equal attention to the Slock Interest of every
Stale. Treats, by practical writers, upon the
Farm, the D.tirv. Horses. Cattle, Sheep. Swine.
Poultry, Bees, Fish and their diseases, together
witli aii interesting Fireside Department, mak-
ing it the most complete and interesting Jour-- u

il of its class in the country. Specimen copy
10 cents. Address, Live S toe It Jou. mil Co.. Buf-
falo, N. V. Good p ly to Aj;euU. Agents want-a- t

evi ry post-ortic- e. 34lt

REAL ESTATE.
POLLOCK & BEARDSLEY,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
AND

NOTARIES PUBLIC ! !

Having formed a partnership 'for the purpose
of doing a

General Real Estate Business,
We are prepared to attend to the SAfne

In all its Brandies.
Our list of Lands is LAIiUE and CHOICE,.

Some at

VERY LOW PRICES.
WE HAVE AX

Abstract of REAL ESTATE TITLFS,
For Cass Couniy, which

Wfa have Carefully Compared
WITH THE

ORIGINAL RECORDS,
And will give

Special Attention
To the

EXAMINATION S TITLES
TO FURNISHING

Certified Abstracts,
Mid to

(ont cya nan
AND NOTARY WORK,

Office in Fitzgerald's Block, over 1st Nation-
al Bank.

Iollock2& Bcardsley.
34-i- y.

Meat Markei !

(- -: liitr-i-

1 1ATT, TIIE BUTCHER,
-- O-

90

Oldest and best established
Meat Market in the place.

o
1 1 ATT A LAV AYS TO BE FOUND TlIEP.t.

Not changing constantly, but the Old Feliafole
Spot, w here you can get "your Steaks, Boasts,
Game, Fish and Fowl in season.

south side of main" stkeet.
One Door "West of IIekald Office,

35-l- r. Plattsmouth. Neb.

blacksmith: kg i i i

GEO- - SHAFER'S
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

1I0RSE-S1I0EIX- 0 !

Mending and Repairing
ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Jlendtd and Fired.

New Wagons made to order. Kates reasona- -
hie and work guaranteed. '

PLATTSMOUTH. 1 Ou Washington Are.. J

vpn. C nrr 7th fct.
- I

CLARK

&

PLUMMER'S

GOTaTJEKBS.

This well-kno- wn firm have
just received a large Stock
of Bleached and Brown Mus-

lins at very low prices.

Another lot of those fine
Jaconet Emhrorderies just
arrived Call and see them.

Call at Clark Plummer's
for Queensware and

Xew stock of dried Fruits
just received. Cheap.

Zircon Soap Try it.

California Flour at Clark
& Plummer's.

Spring1 Wheat Flour at
lower pi ices than anywhere
else, at Clark & Plumraers.

Three car loads of Salt in
the barrel, at old rates on
freight, for sale cheap. Far-

mers, now's your time.

Coal Oil by the barrel
cheaper than can be bought
atChicago and shippped here.

Call and see Clark & Plum-
mer's SlLjgctrSt by the barrel,
before purchasing elsewhere.
It will do you good.

A large lot of Teas just re-

ceived from the Importers, at
Xew York. To be sold for
the benefit of the people
here.

Once moro remember
Clark & Plummer's, on Main
St., Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
if you want to buy cheap
for cash.

O.VCK moi:e.

AVe are selling largely by
the unbroken package; 3Iiis-lin- s

bv the bolt, Groceries bv
the barrel, keg, or original
package, Thread by the doz-

en spools, and so on. It is
the best wayto buy, for cv-ervbo- dv,

and we call atten-tio- n

to this new feature of
our trade, and invite all to
give-- tMfx method a trial. -

21-6- m

1
'

j&m
4

' 71 1 i irfin - v" rr-

TI19 Favorite Honia Remedy.
Is eminently a Family Medicine ; and by beinjj
kept ready lor tuimcdWe resort will save many
an hour of sulferinj; and many a. tioilir in lime
und doctor's bids.

After over Forty Tears' trial It Is sllll recelr-Iu- a

the most unqualiiied testimonials to its vir-
tues from ocrsous of the highest cnaraeier and
ivsiMinibiity. Eminent plisiciaiis cotuuicud It

s the tuost
Kl'l'ECTl'AX MFKC'IFie

For all disease of the Liver. Stomach mnd
Spleen.

The svmtonn of Liver Complaint are a bitter
or bad taste in the moutli ; Vain in the Hack,
sidesor Joints. otlen misiakeu for Khetimatisui ;

Sour stomach; Ioss of Appetite; Uowels al-

ternately costive and lax ; Headache; loss of
memory, wiih a painful sensation of having
failed to do something which ought to have
been done ; Debility, low spirits, a thick yellow
appearance of the skin and eyes, a dry couh
oiten mistakeu for consumption.

Sometimes many of these symtoms attend the
dixease, at others verv few ; but the liver, the
largest organ pi the body, is generally the seat
of the disease, and if not regulated in time,
great saC'enug, wretchedness and death will
ini;e.

For Dyspepsia, constipation, liundlce, bil-
lions attacks, sick headache, colic, depression
of Spirits, Sour stomach, heart bunt, &c, Ac.
Ti'ii' Clteai.zt, Purest' anrl tt Family Lfaianf

in the World!
JJauufactured only by

J. 11. ZEILIX Jk CO.,
Macon, (ia., and Philadelphia.

Priee S1.G0. KoIl Uy nil Drocett.
rf

N!:W BOOT AND
SHOK STORE

Opposite the Brooks House.

I Propose- to sell to my
friends and acquaintances
throughout the Co. a superior
quality of goods at reason-
able prices. Having had a
lifelong experience in the
tanning business I consider
myself qualified to select
goods to satisfy the demands
of the people.

W. H. POOL.
Plattsmouth, -

27-13- t.

Xeb.- -

GO TO

GUS. IIEUOLirS

FOR

CLOTHING.
' For your Groceries go to

J. V. Weckbach,
Corner Third and Main street. Plattsmouth.

(tluth!)iann's old stand.)
He keeps on hand a large aLd well selected

stock of
FANCY GROCERIES. COFFEES. TEAS,

SUGAR. SYRUP, ROOTS. SHOES,
Sic, &c., tc, &.

Also a stock f

DtlY ooons.
BOUTS A SHOfS.

CHUCK FTtY.
(jCEEXSIYARE,

Jr., .. te.
In connection with the Grocery is a

Bakery and Confectionary.
Highest price paid for Country Produce

l'yr-- full stock at all time., and will not be un-
dersold.

Take notice of the sign
-- EHPIRK BAKERY AKD GROCERY."
iyi.

STOKE AND MILL

Rock Bluffs.

Ve baye purchased lhe

ROCK Bl TJFFS
STEAM FLOURING,

AND

SAW MILL,
And will hereafter ru:i the same In

Connection With Our Store.
CUSTOM WORK

will he tcnarauteed to he satisfactory. We em-
ployed the

BEST
WIMMi1

we could Cud, wlr. :

R. B. Itackmitli.
whos? reputation H well known, and it is pro-jMis-

that the fariuiri and uli others have

if they hring

Good Wheat ! !

The highest market price paid for the

Best Wheat and Corn.

OUR STORE
Chock Full or Goods

THIS FALL,
and we inf an to ?'.! them

At Low Bales
raving been enahled to purchase a large

stock

Uncommonly Low,
They will Ik; sold to all. EQUALLY LOW. j

NOW I YOUK TIME
TO BTJ"2".

J.& H.Shera,
",itf

Machine Shop. :

John Wayman,
fluecessor to Way man . Curtis. )

PLATTSMOUTH, .NEB.,

Repairers of Steam Knjfltict, IKIJeri, H anil
Oilst Mills.

this ami Stenm Fittings, "Wrought Iron P1p,
Force and Lift Pumps, steam Oujiges, Bafety
Valve Oovornors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings
Furnished im hoi t notio.

Farming Machinery
Itepalred on short notlco.

O. F. JOHNSON.
DEALER IX

Drugs, Medicines,

Wall Paper.

mmmm
ut: f""'1 - . . . - T"? f ' -- 1

1 " ' ' - 1

All pp3r Trimmed Freo of
Chragt.

ALSO DKAXKK LM

Hooks, Stationary, 21ag&-An- d

Latest Publications.
Prescription carefully cotupouudwd by sb

perieuced Druggist.

r.eiiiMiibarthw plac. ow. 5ih J sU.wO,
I'l&UMactfUi, - .

WILL1A3I lifiliOLD

Keeps one of the

Largest Grocery Stocks

IN TOWN.

WEEPING WATER ADS.

lluhhard House,
HUBBARD. - - IlKm.

Main Mreft. Weeplnx4Vrt.
GOOD ACCOMODATION a FOJt

TRAVELERS. ilmt.
"

NEW DRUG STORE.

T. L. POTTER,
UKALKR IN DRUGS. MEDM'INCT. FA IJFTUs.

OILS. V A UN 1U. l ti.Kl M Kii S
KTATIONKKY. No I ION.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
AND GLASv.

ZrPreerlptlous carefully prcrftrmL MM.

DEALERS IX

Agricultural Iniyl omenta
Hardware..

ilnwart.
ruitp.

ll V.

Repairing done to Order arid

Satisfaction Guaranteed
WE DEFY COMPETITION.

WI-l- T

New Firm in Weeping Water.
Fleming & Race.
(HucewHorn of J. CLlSI.lt CO.

WEEiMXU WATKU, NEIL
Thi new firm ha Junl laid in a Urg

S--

Taried stock of goods,

ENTIRELY NEW,
and will r.ow ofTer them for nata at tfca

Si jiul in Weeping Water.

They respectfully solicit the i:jtrotiK of
people, ami piopose to sell ood oo.t

cheap anv one in th Var-fce- l.

Try Us Onc ni .
eyl

Weeping Water
High School,

November 1211i, 1S7L
Tuition, 93,imrfrT

Aided by a good corps of Insuuefcora.

THIS INSTITUTION
Olfers si

GOOD ADVANTAGES
As any school In the Connty.

For further particulars. nddrs eithar of t
U!idersij;ued, at WeepiDjf WatiT.

E. L. r.TKD.
H. W. FAR LET,

tltf JAMKMCLISPITk.

HSlcELWAIN & H0DAPP,""
Iloute, Slsrn, (arrlattp, and

Ornamental

Graining
PAPER HANGING,

A Specially.
(Shop on etti St. net. Main & Tearhi

SA TISFA CTION G UA RA NT EE IK
nit:

L. GOLDING,
foaler in

CLOTHING, ITIIMMIINO doop?. ILVTS.
CAl'S. ilOOTS, !1H1KS. TIM NKt.

VALISES. CAKl'K T lt.VCJS,
&C, &C, &C., &f.

One of the oldest and most reliable Houps
In I'lattunouth. JIaia strtnt, between roruitl
aud Fifth.

ZSTK ETMiFMrEK TH IT SC K.
n-r-


